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O
PARTLY AGREES WITH THE ENTERPRISE ON THE NUDE 

NESS OF THE PICTURE OF "GUV M R  JIMMIE"

‘Points o f view are different. Not all of us can see through 
the same eyes. It is what keeps the w\>rld from being a hum drum 
sameness. Some folks think men s styles in bathing suits permit 
too much of the body to be ex|>osed to the sun’s rays and the 
naze of fellowmen.

“ Such was the surmise of our good friend. Editor West of 
Bronte. He thought Governor Jimmie Allred's bathing trunks 
were inadequate to cover the chief excutive of the state. Governor 
Jimmie, says West, was ‘semi-nude or seven-eighths naked' wnen 
photographed at Lake Sweetwater. HR doesn’t know about the 
»even-eights part for calipers were not applied to the governor s 

\ anatomy to see i f  a fractional eighth was duly covered by his 
l trunks. Now, semi-nude would lie half-naked. UR could not apply 

the description to his condition for the Governor was dressed 
suitably in this modern age for cavorting in the cool depths oi 
l.ake Sweetwater and to ride an aquaplane. Hud the governor 
appeared in bathing trunks at the luncheon held for him by our 
local citizenry, Editor West would have been right in proclaiming 
nudity.

"Modern lorms of dress have concentrated on comfort as 
wall as appearance. Mens tmtning Hunks (.art deeiiu.nl modest 
form of dress in 11137 on the water or at the)beach. They would 
be very inappropriate for exploring tnc North Pole. The seven 
eighths nudity would be a distinct disadvantage to the wearer.

“The fact that Governor Allred cooperated in being photo
graphed in swimming trunks shows how society is advancing. 
He did not take his position as the head of the government of 
the state in a sacrosanct pose but just as an ordinary citizen. 
Photographers caught him swimming in trunks and thus was he 
photopraphed sans the robes of office in a locale where he was • 
just as any other citizen.

“ This dissertation does not overlook the fact that Editor 
West is privileged to find tault with' modern swimming dross or I 
the Governor for appearing thus informally for photographers.j 
UR always agrees that anyone has a right to disagree.”— “ Roam- j 
in’ Reporter” in the Sweetwater Reporter 
Hear “ Roamin’ Reporter,” and others of The Enterprise readers:

Orphan’s Home 
Girls’ Quartette 

Is Coining

Bronte Ladies At 
Methodist Zone 

Meet at Mertzon
Elder W. H. Day, manager of 

the Texas Baptist Orphanage at o u ^ f  ciiuccn auendeu a 
Waxahachie, will be at the Kick- mwtiUug u  Uie .uetnouisi 
apoo Baptist church, three nuiee 
north oi iironte, on highway 70,
Sunday morning.

Elder Day wal have with him 
a quartette o f girls from the 
Home, who will render a prog
ram of snug. The quartette of 
girls are said to be a group of 
excellent vocalists and always 
render a pleasing program, 
t hese young ladies will render a 
program Sunday morning, juat 
preceding or at the eleven o’ 
clock hour.

You are cordially invited to 
attend—if  you enjoy godd vocal 
music you will be pi«

-  -  - o  -

A  group of ladies of tne Melh-
zoue 

Vv uiu • ]
eoa ¿Ui&dioiiary ¿society ol Inis 
uiainci in iViertzou iuosuuy.' 
luuoe aiieiuiuig report a most 
am i eating meeung and a ue- 
usuiiui uay.

iiioae unending were Mes- 
danics dess PercutlU, John .uc- 
Lionaid, T. C. tTlce, (>. *V. c n«n>- 
man, ll. O. Wmtt and N. .loun- 
son.

----------- o-----------
W ILL TEACH IN ELDORADO

¡Bronte Party at 
Girls’ Auxiliary 

House Party

Miss Elizaoetn Leonard lias 
resigned as a teacher in the 
KroiiLg uciiooi* ana lias accept
ed a position as teacher oi pun- 

1 lie scnoul music in the Eldorado 
school. Miss Leonard has al
ways P‘ >. . *d to teach music 
but the . ., mty sne was de
siring nevio presented itself un- 

* til now.

1’hurch of Christ 
Meeting Is Now 

In Progress
The annual evangelistic mejt- 

ing of the Bronte Church cf 
Christ ibegan Wednesday night.

Elder lia\id o. Grill.n of Ok
lahoma City is doing the preach
ing and directing the meeting

Elder Griffin conducted the 
meeting last year, uoiding a most 
successful meeting, iiis  preach
ing was of such high order and 
so pleased the congregation that 
they were unanimously and en
thusiastically lavuraole to U in 
holding the meeting again the* 
year.

Worship will be held twice 
daily, morning and eveniitg.
The meeting v»nl continue tin a 
next week and through tne fol
lowing Sunday night All are 
cordially invited to attend Uie 
meeting.

Mr. ai. Mrs. Biyan Glenn and
_______ i children returned r riuay mgnt

A group of Bronte girls chap-1 from a two weeks vacation 
eroned by Mrs. Lewis Stuckey, outing that took them to . .n

“We sit down and take our pen in hand” to write a? follows are in Brownwood, attending a Antonio, Corpus cnristi, t,ai-
with reference to the above: house party o f the Girls’ Aux.l- veston, Houston, Huntsville, and

First: By way of explanation and declaration we state to our ary of the Baptists. This gain- uie Exposition at lianas. Air. 
readers that “ Roamin’ Reporter”  presents “ herself” in “ Roamin’ ering ol th* girls and young la- uienn said tnat lit* had tne time 
Reporter’s Column. ’ in which the above appears as a very beau- dies is an annual affair. ox lua “ young bin at Galveston,
tiful young woman— (the only kind of women, whether old or The young ladies attending trying to turnout vv hat are ine
young, that Sweetwater has.) if we knew that “ Roamin’ Repor- from iironte are Misses Hor- wml waves saying. lie  aj.
ter” is a young woman, and beautiful as “ her” picture represents tense Pruitt, LaVerne Gaines, he certainly is going back soon 
her, we could not !>e persuaded to disagree with her. Then, too, i Helen Abbott, Louzelle Brock, as he can. Anyhow, we hope
if “ Roamin’ Reporter” is a woman, it “ taint no use” to argue with
her for, we have heard something about “ the last word.’’

Second: But. writing, now. getting down to the facts: “ Roam
in' Reporter” says:

“ Hail the governor appeared hr bathing trunks at the lunch
eon held for him by our local citizenry. Editor Went, would have 
been light in proclaiming nudity.”

In other words, if we correctly understand "Roamin’ Repor
ter’s” view o f the matter, The Enterprise was corrort in saying 
the governor was nude, far a s  his having on no clothes is con
cerned, but for our charge to lie literally and absolutely true, 
the governor would have had to appear in his trunks at their for
mal luncheon, by their local citizenry, honoring the governor. 
Without any further discussion, it is seen by the above, that 
“ Roamin’ Reporter” and The Enterprise are at least in part in 
agreement to the effect that when a man has on no clothes he 
simply is naked, whether he is in bathing, poking before the cam
era. or is guest of honor at a formaal luncheon the only differ
ence, it seems, is that “ Roamin’ Reportei” wants to insist that in 
order for the governor to be regarded as in a nude state, he must 
appear without clothes either at a formal luncheon or at the 
North Pole. And in that event his nudeness would not be so 
much attributable to the fact that he was naked but because of the 
impropriety of appearing at either place in a state o f nudeness. 
Do we correctly interpret your language, in the nljove, “ Roamin’ 
Reporter?"

But, we submit that, il' appearing at a luncheon in trunks 
would mean nudity, in all sincerity, does it not moreso mean nu
dity for the governor's picture, exposing nis entire 'body, except 
the small portion of the body coverd by a “ diaper,“or its equiva
lent, appearing on the front pages c f ¿he newspapers with their 
thousands o f reading clientile? His ¡body thus exposed to the 
gaze of men. women and children, makes his act more reprehensi
ble than had he appeared at the luncheon without clothes, which 
“ Roamin’ Reporter” says above, would have !>een nudity. We 
leave it to the judgment of each reader as to whether or not, we 
told the truth on the governor when we stated that he submitted 
•he photograph of his body seven-eighths nude to be paraded be
fore the public gaze on the front pages of the newspapers in 
which the picture appeared and we do not hesitate to say that 
his course was more inappropriate than had he apjieared at the 
formal function without apparel except the trunks.

In the next place, we stated that "Governor Jimmie” did 
something in exposing seven-eights of his body in a nude state to 
public gaze that h e would not allow a woman relative o f his to do. 
And in that event, he was both unfair and incoasistent. And 
what has happened? When "Jimmie” wanted to take his wife 
and mother on a vacation, he did not rush to a seaside resort, or 
some other resort where “ custom” allows the men to dress only 
in shorts and the women, many of them, wear but little more. 
But, he carries them some two thousand miles, down to Mexico 
City— a veritable recluse, where the women are not only not per- 
mitted to appear half-clad, if they wish, but where, when they go 
on the streets they even have to veil their faces. Now isn’t 
that “ some wild vacation party” for the lady relatives of the gov-

lrene Pruitt, and Kathleen Wal
lace.

us he can.
Inal when he goes the mnoiumn 
will not get him.

kind o f special dispensation is to be allowed to appear only m ¡.is < 
trunks, except, ol course, ul a lormal luncneun and the .North ' 
Role, there are lois oi people, who would be glad to have a Uc-| 
scnption ul the lamous tiui.ioi— are they trunks o f “ many col is ” j 
or one color—pure bright reu, or yellow; are they a one-piece af- * 
lair and do "tney buUon in trout” or do they “ lace up behind?” ! 
Now, these are historic ami momentous questions that lots of us 
"country hicks” sure wodld like to have answered by somone oi 
the ” lb37 elite” who is versed in “ bathing trunkology.”  I f  we 
were a shrewd vender of ‘Tim i seaside resort bathing accessories” 
and we could get the above information, we could make our for
tune selling “ the goverenors model of bathing trunks— for sale 
cheap. Guaiantecd that when y«*u wear a jviir of them you will be 
regarded as properly and becomingly attired anywhere and every
where, exept a social function or the North Pole- -the kind in w i, • 
the governor of the state oi Texas poses, when he wants to giv. 
mis picture front page position. ’ “Oh,boy,” but we would “ rak« 
in” the coin of the realm!

In the most serious strain, there is a far-reaching 
underlying the matter in controversy. And “ Roamin’ I. i 
.iv ic.m point» to me question in tins statement:

“ Modern forms of dress have concentrated on comfort as 
as appearance. The fact that Govern.r Alhed cooperated in lieiug 
photographed in swimnang trunk- show -s how society is ad vane-‘ Mmg. jmu,.: .

The above is one hundred per cent true, imagine Stephen 
F. Austin, or Sam Houston, or J im liogg, or even as late down 
Lie line of great governors as 1 at Nell staging a "stunt” of nu
dity as that of the governor involved in this controversy.

By the very same proves» of reasoning, anyone who admits 
that “ forms of dresa”  on the part of the inJivdual involve onl.v 
“ comfort” and "appearance” is bound to admit that the man or 
woman who insists that absolute nui®Ly adds to their “conif >rt 
and appearance,” should with the same degree of freedom from 
censure be allowed to appear anywhere and everywhere, “ naked 
as a bird’s eye.”  And should men and women make their appear
ance in a 6tate o f nudity, under the above plea, Allred c old <»t 
even make u protest, exedpt in the role o f a “blatant hypoei iL 
Whither are we drifting? Nudism is on the way. If il is m»»ali> 
wrong to live in a state o f nudity, then, every man and woman 
who so believes should be careful to appear m public, either in 
person or photograph, attired only in modest and proper apparel. 
So, dear “ Roamin’ Reporter,” there are "oodles o f us ol’ countr> 
hicks” who think the governor “ hadn’t ougk t dime it.”

“ Come up to se us some time,” “ Roamin’ Ke| ;“ er (and 
that’s a genuine ‘West’ invitation.) You wed n’t bring > r 
trunks, unless you just want t iw fo r , if we give you an "ice 
cream social,”  "by the words o f ¿'our own mouth.” you wouldn’t 
wear your trunka at such a function. But, we w ill “ whack en" 
all of these big, luscious, juicy, Colorado river valle vat' mel
ons we can devour. And if we want to “ play seaside resort socie
ty," we will go down to “ the ol’ swimmin’ hole“ m the river, and 

emor as compared with some of the vacation trij>s of the.govern- j like our “dads” used to do when they were Hoys, all the other bm 
or? We wonder if he will sport his trunks in Mexico City? W e , will shut their eyes until each l*>y Is in the water— then, no' d
read of “ a sort of a governor.”  Kick yonder in other «lays who had ! • “ »* nude ‘bsolutely. you will hat e

whatever for your “bathing trim ks.
‘a sort of a governor, ones yunuer in oim-r ua.vs who imu | 

“ a coat of many colors,” but we never read o f his going to a sea
side resort or to a social function, to disport in his historic coat. 
And. since. H seems, that “ Gtivnlr Jeeim.”  under a sort of

will have no nee.i 
Besides s me o f the boy.; 

out here in the country would tl ink you are some “ hifalutin' guy” 
from the city i f  yon were to come and “ show o f f ’ in your “ bath
ing trunka.**

Methodist Meeting 
at Tennyson 

Begins Tonight
Rev. J. 11. Thompson informs 

The Enterprise that he will be
gin a meeting with the Meth<xl- 
ist church at Tennyson tonight, 
which will continue next week 
ami through the following Sun
day night.

Rev. W. H. Gaston, pastor o f 
the Methodist church at Eden 
will du the preaching. It WiJ 
be a week o f rare privilege ami 
delight for Rev. Gaston, as it 
will not only be his vacation, 
time from his pastoral labors ;.t 
Eden, but he will be spending 
the time visiting his parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gaston, Sr., 
Rev. Gaston is reputed to he a 
capable and helpful pulpit speak
er and all who hear him will be 
¡tided in moral and spiritu J 
things.

Rev. Thompson is looking for
ward and hoping for a go. d 
meeting and a week of delightful 
fellowship with Rev. Gaston.

Rev. Thompson returned Mon- 
i ly from I iberty Hill where he 
held a great meeting, with 
twenty seven conversions

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Willough
by had as their guests Thurs
day Dr. and Mrs. Ira I.. Key ai «1 
son, Julian, o f Port Arthur, And 
.Miss Ann llaynie of Marshal. 
Dr. Key is pastor of the Fir-t 
Methixlist church of Port A r
thur. Dr. Key is »ne o f the o'd 
Bronte l»<>> who went out into 
the world and carved a place for 
himself. He chose the Method
ist ministry and has gone hiyh 
in the councils of his church. He 
has served his four years in the 
presiding eldership in a m e t  
successful way and has held 
several of the most prominent 
pastorates of the Central rIexm  
Conference. Many o f the pe:*- 
ple among the Methodists see in 
Dr. Key ‘ ‘g«H>d timlier” for the 
bishopric' and all his old-time 
friends here at his boyhood 
home hojie that for him The. 
group were enroute to Colors io 
to enjoy the vacation given Dr. 
Key by his congregation. Mis* 
llaynie is a sister of Mrs Key. 

----------- o------------
Little Miss Virginia Katherine 

1 Hinson, daughter of Rev. and 
A rs. Wallace I Hinson of Morgan 
is here on a visit with several of 
her former little friends. Tho 
little Miss has grown much since 
the family moved away from 
Bronte.

Robert Knierim and Count/ 
Commissioner S. A. Kiker are in
Abilene today.
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1 PEÏXACRA AND DIET
DISCUSSED BY DH. COX

In State _______ _________  $1.00 year
Out of State ______________41-90 year

(CntereU a* second claw Matter at 
the Cost Office at Bronte, Texas, 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

The question o f the hour: 
When will Bronte get its first 
bale?

Bronte's gins are in readiness
to gin the season’s cotton crop 
for the farmers.

The oil well failure at Black- 
well is only "a ghost o f blasted 
hopes" for our Bronte people as 
well as the people at Blackwell.

Bronteland has one great
hojie of development yet left— 
the UCRA. That the govern
ment will settle once and for all 
that question is evidenced in 
the fact that the engineers are 
going to begin at once a com
plete .survey o f the Colorado riv
er watershed.

The farmers are engaged now 
¡►lowing their grain sod. Hav
ing had a good yield o f small 
grain, with good prices, the 
farmers are encouraged to go 
forward and do their liest in the 
way o f prejianng for a proper 
cultivation, for next year's crop. 
And there is nothing that means 
more than summer and fall 
breaking.

— -------- o-------------
Emory Bell has our thanks 

for a subscription to “ the old 
home town” [>aper for his sister. 
.Mrs. W. A. Sipes, at Albuquer
que, New Mexico. We hope thac 
Mrs. Sipes shall enjoy the week
ly visits of the paper, as it 
carries to her the weekly hap
penings “ back at home.”

KKIGIDA1RE TOP LOST

Somewhere between F o r t
< ha.loourne and Robert Lae 
the* latter part o f last week, 
while moving to Robert Lee. 1 
will greatly appreciate it if  the 
finder will notify either George
< hishelm at Bronte or myself at 
Rolwrt Lee.

Fred McDonald. Jr.

Austin, Texas, July liO. 1937. 
i —“ Pellagra it» a disease that is 
caused by not eating the right 

1 kind of lood and show* itself 
usually by a strange kind of red-: 

I demng and scaling of the skin," 
said Dr. Geo. VV. O x ,  Slate 
Health Officer.

| “ The person with pellagra us
ually sutlers loss o f appetite, in
digestion, diarrhea, soreness of 
the mouth and tongue, nervous
ness, low spirits and more or 
less general weakness.

Thousands of Texans sufferj 
with this disease and approxi- 

1 mately one thousand die each 
[ year. IMore casas appear in the 
spring and e a r l y  summer 
months than at any time o f the 
year. This is because more pro 
pie live on a restricted diet udr- 
mg the winter. It conies to 
those whose diet does not con
tain all that is needed to keep 
one in good health. The missing 
essential in the diet is called the 
pellagra prevention factor o f vi
tamin. Wc know this because 
people who eat the right kind of 
food do not have the diseases, 
because those who do have the 
disease and eat the right kind 
of food do get well and remain 
well as lung as they maintain a 
proper diet and also alien peo
ple are fed the wrong kind of 
food they develop tho disease. 
Pellagra is not a communicable 
disease. The treatment should 
be directed by your doctor and 
the main thing is diet. Do not 
rely on patent medicines.

, "The prevention o f pellagra 
depends upon eating the right 
kiud of food at all times. To 
make sure that the diet is right, 
it should always contain plenty 

, of milk daily, some fresh meat 
and as many fresh vegetables as 
possible. Tomatoes, whole wheat 
products, salmon, yeast, and 
fresh fruits are especially valu
able. Having provided these es
sentials o f a proper diet, the rest 
may be arraanged according to 
family or personal likes. In this 

[way, you will avoid pellagra." 
----------- a— -------

M. J. Golden attended the 
Primitive Baptist Association ul 
Abilene through Friday. Satur
day and Sunday. Mr. Golden» 
rti>orts a large attendance, good 
meeting.- and a most enjoyable 
time. , «g  *101 !

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MoCaleb,
and son, Rev. J. O. Met aim* ot 
Edith passed through Bronte, 
Tuesday enroute to Coleman and
Santa Anna to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnncace Arrott 
and children departed Tuesday 
morning for the Exposition at 
Dallas. From Dallas they will 
go to Sparta, Tennessee where 
they will vi>it Mrs. Arndt's 
grandmother. They are expecting 
a great trip, »specially, Mrs. 
A r- *t, o' .» e novel saw her 
grnndn’othc r. They expect to 
i i .¡tv • ;t three weeks.

o
(Mr. and Fred McDonald Jr. 

moved to Robert Lee Friday, 
Mr. McDonald and his father, 
rred McDonald, Sr., operate a 
gin in Robert Lee. and buy cot
to n . !Mr. McDonald ordered 
The Enterprise to come to him 
so they can keep up with the 
happenings in and a r o u n d  
Bronte. 1 hanks to you, Fred.

------ -----o----" - - -
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark out 

on route two. near Tennyson 
have treated the editor and wife 
this week, “ jest like Methodists 
treat a preacher"— they have 
fed us on chicken. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark have our thanks for two 
fine fryers, also eggs and a fine 
portion o f peas. Anyhow, the 
editor w ill have no worries about 
his food for the next week for, 
we already have the supplies.

----------- o------------
R. H, Herron is here from 

Eunice. New Mexico, for sever
al days. Mr. Herron is repaint
ing his residence on his farm 
near town and making other 
improvements on his farm. Em
ory Bell is cultivating Mr. Her
ron's farm, and Mr. Herron says 
that Mr. Bell has a wonderful 
crop prospect. However, some 
of sir. Bell’s friends seem to lie 
wondering how that could be— • 
knowing Mr. B ill’s litter di
vorcement from anything that 
has a suggestion o f hard work 
to it. It would be funny, if Mr. 
Herron and family should decide 
to return to Bronte— but, that is 
what most wise folks finally do. 
who move away from grand old 
Coke. But. if Mr. Herron and 
family should ever return they 
will 1h* just as “ welcome as the 
flowers in May."

' 111 ■ 1 1 1 -

Miss Lottie Ivey is home from 
a visit of some weeks with rela-' 
tives at Lamesa and at Chatta
nooga. Oklahoma. Miss Lottie 
re|H)rts a most enjoyable trip.) 
She also saw many things that 
interested her-4>ut nothing mol e 
interesting than the Indians and 
their customs: the Indian wom
en wore shawl« and the men 
wore long, plaited hair. Miss 
Lottie will rest now until time to 
return to Laredo, to take up her 
work as teacher in the Holding 
Institute, where she has taught I 
the past several yearn.

-------------o----------- -

Postmaster and Mrs. R. J. 
Epperson are vacationing in tho 
Rocky Mountain regions of New 
Mexico, up a bove the clouds, so 
near to heaven that they can al
most reach up and tickle the 
feet o f the angels. In the 
meantime assistant postmistress 
Mrs. Pearl Boynton, assisted 
by Emory Bell and the regular 
office force is putting the mails 
out strictly on time.

AUGUST 6, 1937. 

RANCH WANTED

Want tu-pmrhifce direct from 
owner only goothl four section 
cattle, and sheepfVanch in Tom 
Green, Coke, (Jrockett, lriin, 
Reagan or Schl/ichei Counties. 
Give full description And lowest 
price.

Edwin AIcKellar, 
Scarbrough Bldg. Austin, Tex.

Mis*. Doris Mitchell from Mer- 
i kel is here on a visit to her 
grandmother. Mrs. M a g g i e  
Thomas, and other relatives.

1
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Office Phone Res. Phone 
TWO :*942-4

Dr. P.l^Whiffen
DEKTïST

miii Vngelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

PARTS
Ini Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF A L L  KINDS 

PRICES ALW AYS RIGHT 
W. Broadway Phone 2371

SCott Wrecking Co.
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Visit Us When in Winters and Try

Our “Quality Eats” at Moderate Prices
We Believe You Will Be l'ïcr?*—Î
SANITARY. PROMPTNESS, COURTESY

New Club Cafe
WINTERS

BOYD HOLBROOK. OWNER
TEXAS

\

Wholesale * »

We are \our Wholesale Agent for Thin Territory

TELEPHONE 110

W. H. Maxwell Jr.
COMMISSION REPRESENTATIVE CONTINENTAL 

OIL COMPANY
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\ou Get

Comoro Service
•X« Well ia The

Famous Conoco Products
When You *'ome to 1’«  for Servirò.

Try Conor» Bronze U n  and 4 onoro (,emi Processed Mo
tor Oil!

COURTESY AND PROMPTNESS ALWAYS

Conoco Service Station
; I APERTON A IVEY, Manager*
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San Angelo’s Leading Store for Men and Boys!

TTir p .n ov rr rx T p .p n isT :

P0SEY-PÀTTERSDN
NU PTIALS

Last week The Enterprise car-
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H O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E  S~

High lights of

Our BIG SALE
There must he somethin* to it. according to our customer acceDt l he bride .<* RMlah P\ Po8ey Immediately fol 
ance Friday and Saturday . . .  U lasts all this week . Your i Tucumcari, New Mexico early | wedding breakfast 
time and money will be well spent if you come down and investi- Sunday morning, July 2o, 1937,! lelt loi a honey mot
gate. i “  at the home of her parents, Mr. ldosa, New Mexico

degree from Simmons and has son> Kermit; Miss Willette Dttlt-
studibd in Texas University.!Can, Midland; Miss Nora En- 
hor the past two years she lias ^Jish, Rev. and Mrs. Lewis 
taught liume Economics in Tu- Stuckey, Henry R. . . . . .  , - -  . ------------------., Raney, Bronte;

i ried the bnef announcement o f cumcari Miss Nell LVlenshaw, Loraine
! the marriage of Mr. Rallah P. | .Ur. Posey is tne son o f Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Aaron, Mrs. 
Posey of Tucumoari, New Mex- and Mrs. a . J. Posey of Tuloro- c. L. Gray, Miss Jim
co and Miss Opal Patterson of sa, New Mexico. He is an ex- Gray, Miss Lucille Patterson,
Robey. Since our last issue student o f the University o f Mrs. Justin Morrow, Rotan and
went to press The Enterprise „tew Mexico and has been em* Miss Virginia Parker. Roby
has received the following ac-¡ployed by the Southern Paulic * Y
count of the happy a ffa ir: ! itailroad Company for several " o—— ——

Miss Opal Pattei son became years. i i,' a c p  w A V rE n  m
Uie bride o f Rallah P. Posey of< immediately following th e

--- ---  -

SUITS
A GOOD SELECTION OF OVER 30u SUMMER AND YEAR-! A - Smith, sister of the bride, as 
ROUND WEIGHTS CONSISTING OF A L L  MODELS AND  SIZES

, and Mrs. E. E. Patterson.
(Miss Virginia Parker played 

Ì Lohengrin’s wedding march as 
the wedding party entered. A t
tending the couple was Mrs.

the couple;
moon trip in Jcu-' We have a client who wants 

and the Pa- to lease two sections of Grass 
oulic coast. land. He has stock and in Will-

Attending the wedding ami 1 ing to pay reasonable price. If 
breakfast were Mr. and Mr». E. interested communicate with US. 
E. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. j phone ">0 or write P. 0. Box 16. 
Smith, Austin; Clyde D. Patter-: Bronte Realty Company.

I
ONE LOT— Values to $22..">0 

H  *  i
ONE LOT— Values to $24.7.'t

ONE LO I Values to $29.7.'» .

ONE LOT V alues to $33.7.>

I
SOCIETY BRAND— $32.;'»n and 35.00 

SOCIETY BRAND— $37.50 and $411.00 

SPORT ( OATS Were $12.50

MODELS AND  SIZES matron of honor, and Clyde S
Patterson, brother, as best man. 

tfQ (U ) Rev. Lewis Stuckey officiated’ 
at the ring ceremony, said be-1 

| fore members of the family and 
C l  Q (W  ' close friends.

— v l o w O ! The ibride wore a semi-formal 
1 redingate costume of triple sheer 
navy crepe and pink ta/feta. 
She carried as “ something oid ’ 

C IO  |h ) i 11 handkerchief belonging to her 
«biVetJO ♦ her. a gift f v > i the bride’s 

father before their marriage. » 
i n i  ( in  Her corsage was white r  se 

buds. Mrs. Smith and M ’ss 
Parker were dressed in n- y 

fl*07 C l 1 viepo and tan«- • - nd wore cor- 
I » J O j ¿ages of spring flowers.

Mrs. Posey received her B. A.$6.98
Odd Pants and Slacks

Any and Every Kind for Your Selection

f
Quality Shirts

ONE LOT—  $2 and $2.50 Values 

ONE LOT— $1.55 V alues .... .

$1.48
$1.28

Straw Hats 1-2 Price

Eye
Strain
The first wart ing of eye strain 
should be taken very seriously. 
It Is nature’s way of warning yoo 
that your eyes need attention 
Vou should consult with u .

All $1.00 Ties Now 59c

l & Q  Í Ú h i e i r é
127 So. Chadbournc San Angelo« . , »—

OPTOMETRIST «  OPTICIAN 
I 5 W Beauregard Vial <J0«<

WE Want

YO U R  M AIZE
And All Kinds of Grain 

We will Pay the HIGHEST MARKET 
Prices at all times.

Fleet of New Trucks
WK NOW HAVE A FLEET OF SIX NEW TRUCKS AND 
IF  YOU ARE NOT PREPARED FOR HAULING YOLK 
GRAIN TO MARKET WE W ILL  H A LL  IT  FOR YOU AT 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES— SEE US IF YOU NEED 
YOUR (¡R A IN  HAULED TO MARKET.

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Company

— MAKERS OF—

Golden Bell Flour
FLOUR. M E A L  (¡R A IN . HAY AND COAL 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Junerdl Homi
9 0 8  EIGHTH V

. PHONE Ô ^ R I N G ^  
• •  P R O M P T  1  
A M B U L A N C E  V: 

S E R V I C E

Dr. Edwin A. Dami Dr. C. H. Elliott
CHIROPRACTIC

COLONIC IRRIGATION

MASS AG l
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS

X-RAY

Pilones

DANN’S HEALTH HOME 
207 Pecan Street

( A c r o s s  f r o m  S e a r s  1 io » ‘b u ck  &  C o . )
bs: O ffice 3291 : lies 2>37 S W E E T W A TE R , T ITEXAS

«HE
v ,NG HOUSEWIFE!

Ki m  tbe N O T  •« /Art AU-
tkactric K ltiben ( She bat lim e  O" He’ 

Hand I for Other T b tn ro

$50 0  T

Or CI -Je-
tKJTOry, w 
T h is  ta rn  o '  •
veoteo to so rye 
name tr • tt * • 
!> Fun>
■*;» • . A" ''V'

’ lousewifu 
ugust 14

dge entries

' ,*■* Standard Oie
■ >■• nusewfe" contest 

• ; • jrxi es »w* c*-.
• » Q no-r approp'iOl«

K wit to sent tc 
•h.- . •»•,« -e rre *Mw:t

STILI TIME TO ENTER
It rtv;* %■ j .. * ! L».it ’
e>.onj> '* c •
A ll  w • n . ne • j  t ,  - • j  if  
tom J ■
Amyj&t I a k --ntf,
,-»j ttxnlr ' i  i , . ’ •

FIRST P R IZ E-- .,
SEC O ND  PR IZE

l l f v t r  .
THIRD PRIZE 
TIN PRIZES ’

•V • w. J • -f s.>̂ «ala«
: ttv i. êii.tfic Seme*

■.% ftie, lAc ItiT̂ ioyoe 
?■. t>‘ jo* t*« snap 

• -■ c g r t .  S o '^ rdoy ,
, f  e* « t ie r  te 'i ir ig  «A-y 

r v‘. .-st *e.t i .  »ornar.

t f -  kshwuWtw' c* T fw

' iif.liarv;«

"YOl R Fl.tt IRK. servant contest*
V « i  T ara«  L tiliti« * «Company

( N ’ éret) P * i tofu*/

Dau tr mr ra re r  i r  th *  coaM rt t r  
i t ;u tr  orm e f * r  "k o e re w if» .*

Mr witoirr tr — —
My bri*« letter erplnning ” » Ur” it rttreked hereto.

. me 1

W est U tilitiesCompatì?
BALLINGER

t
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ARRIVED—

Born August 2, 1937 to Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jarvis L. Swauson of 
Ruidosa, New Mexico, a sweet 
baby girl, who weighed eight 
pounds. She has been named 
Bobby Dean. Mr. Swanson is a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Swan
son o f Bronte. Mrs. Swanson is 
a daughter of Mrs. E. T. Sparks 
o f Robert Lee, formerly known 
aa Miss Mabel Sparks. '

The mother and babe are re
ported as doing fine. Little Miss 
Bobby like to have been a birth' 
day present for her father, as 
his birthday was August 5th. 

“Gran’pa” a n d  “ Gran’ma”

ENTERTAIN WITH 
PARTY, HONORING

BROTHER AND MIKE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISl
- —■ f f " " *

AUGUST 6, 1637.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas' 
were host anad hostess at their 
home Friday evening, to a num
ber o f friends, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Baldwin o f McKa- 
my, who were here spending 
their vacation. LMr. Baldwin is 
tne brother of Mrs. Thomas and 
is with the Humble Oil Company 1 
at McKamev.

Mr. Baldwin is a graduate of 
the Bronte schools,

Farmers’ Gin Is 
Ready to Gin 

This Year’s Crop
The Farmers Gin Company-

Coke Co. Parole 
Board Appointed 

Bv the Governor

Miles New Bank 
Is Piloted by 

Safe, Able Met!
Everybody in Miles is as

with the class o f 1932. There* Ull|1..L*'“ 
fore the h»»st and hostess invited c * pauons. 
nearly as they could the mem- ^Ar\ buttrvU has been a 

Bwanaon are quite proud of their ben* of the 1932 class. time in the gin »usiness
l i t t l e  grand daughter, and Table games were the diver-'knows every little detail, 
‘ ‘Gran’pa” Swanson says that if  sion of the evening and the i sometimes are so very imp e an

Late l a s t  week Governor
announces "ready to go" on gin- James V. Allred announced the proud as a little girl is of her new 
lung this season s cotlon crop, apixhntment of the following; doll. But, the thing of which 

J. l>. Luttrell. manager o f the men to serve on the new Coke1 they are proud is not a new doll. 
Farmers Gin, is always on the County Parole Board: .but their new bank— The Citi-
alert and takes advantage of L. T. Youngblood, Temporary zens State Bank of Miles, Texas, 

graduating r w iy  ¡.tUruion and every condi- Chairman, Bronte. The Citizens State Bank open-
for the belieft

long¡ 
and

G. C. Allen, Robert Lee. , ed its doors to the public at 
1. A. Bird, Sanco. Miles Monday morning, August
Claud Parker, Robert Lee. 2, 1937. And from reports it 
Geo. E. Chisholm, Bronte. has been a busy week with 
This is the 213th such Board | them. The Citizens State at 

appointed under the system Miles is destined to enjoy a long

The main thing, o f course, is victs. 
always to have your gin plant in

he is gran’pa again, for the third members o f the 1932 class re- »n IB*ting the best results in x - forked out by the Governor re- successful career 
time, L  does not need a walking' called some of the class inci-1 *»»"*. ... weight and >am- habilitating paroled, reprieved M Ow new bank is fortunate
cane to help him deliver water- dents and lived over again I P»*- . and conditionally pardoned con- indeed in the personnel o f its of-
melons to the people. He has a. "shool days, school days, dear 
couple of grandsons also who, | old ’Golden Rule’ days.” 
he says, are just about ready 
to “ bust any bronc” in the state

and (Mrs. Bill Thompson,, ,, , .
| ginning. Having gone over his
plant from engine room to press 
room, the gin plant is the same 
as a new plant. Therefore, 
those who gin with the Farmers 
Gin Company can rest assured ____
of the very best (Risible service, j;ev aIKj >ins. j .  jj. Dean o f ’ knew their fathers before them.

«U New Mexico.

' The guests with the honorees' *,u‘ bf“sl condition. This, i> x ! z. IWf .
were: Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hay- ^lr- IiUttr®}1 il|.wa>^ D i l| ) t lS t  M C C t l l l i
1̂ 1- \.»• u.wiivt»-« Kill Thi.miw.in has done that foi tins seasons 1 nley, Mr

• ------------o-----------1 Mr. and (Mrs. 1). K. Glenn, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kiker and and Mrs. Cullen Luttrell; Misses 

son, Charles Wayne, from Big F.arl Eubanks, Lucy Lowry, Kliz- 
Lake have been guests of their abeth Leonard I ¿»is Lambert, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kj- Berta Paige, and Messrs. Kd- 
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wal- ward Rawlings. Jim Eubanks,

In Progress 
At Blackwell

cial family. Three of the best 
citizens and most successful bus
iness men of Miles are members 
o f the directorate. They are 
Clarence Schoenfield, S. D. Chil
dress and Ed Jansen.

The president and cashier of 
this new bank are two o f Texas' 
best. The writer has known 
them both since “ the days be- 

: tore they wore breeches.” We

ton. this week.

V
TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS

a * A .  COOL
WASHED AIR WASHED AIR

FRI. and SAT. AUG. 6-7 
Barbara Stanwyck- Joel McCrea 

In
• INTERNES C A N T  TAKE 

MONEY”
W i t h  Lloyd Nolan- -Stanlev 
Ridges

Elmer Modgling, Curtis Smith, 
Wink Kiker and J. R<*l>ert Knie- 
rim.

----------- o-----------
DIES IN SAN SABA CO.;

BURIED AT O l.l) FORT

with courtesy and fair consider- Blackwell were in Bronte Friday We even knew the grandfather 
ntion every wise. afternoon. Rev. Dean is pastor I of the president. He comes from

The farmers of Bronteland 0f  the Blackwell Baptist church, one of the finest old time fami-
w ill not have to leave. Bronte to Rev. Dean had The Enterprise hes of the South,
get lirst-class gin service. Read t<, print him circulars, announc-l Wayne Bennett has been
the opening announcement o f ing the annual revival meeting brought up in a bank. He knowsannouncement o f ........................ ............. ..............

.\frs. M. E. Watkins wife o f lbl‘ Fap m' r* Gin Company else- 0f his congregation to begin th e i*y «ry  detail from sweeping the 
Elder M E Watkins a Baptist wbert> in tln> issue >f The En- past Sunday and to continue .otfice to the president s chair—- 
minister,' died at the family |,riw thruugh to Sunday nijtht, Au- he »  not only honorable and
home m San S a l»  county, near « ---------- (mat 15. $ . * . . 7 . ^ ™
Richland Springs Sunday morn- . . . .  Both Rev. and Mrs. Dean ex- he knows West Texas and theu-
ing August 1 1937 Tiie IrkIv "  , *X ’ ‘ V1 " 1 ,,n ‘ ","11 ;ir‘ pressed deep anxiety with refer- fore while he is progressive, yet
w is brought overland to the old V ' '  U' ll\ u 'Wtt the ‘>lher tnee to the meeting— that it he is conservative, knowing that
Fort Chadbourne cemetery and ! a-v b**k tmu* to run in and sa\ mjght ibe far-reaching in its e f - .conditions m West Te:

following b°wdy, and teh us als>ut the lt!C  ̂ upon the life o f the town i subject to many changes.
Texas are

interment was made following 
religious services at

Pius Popeye in "Spinarli Road- Monday afternoon
iter—also New’s.

TUESDAY O NLY— AUG 10 
Sally Filers—  James Dunn 

In
“ WE HAVE OUR MOMENTS” 

With
David Niven.
Plus Comedy: “ It ’s On the Rec- 
ord.”____________________________

ALAMO THEATRE. 
Robert I,ee. Texas

ERL and SAT. AUG. 6-7 
• A FAMILY AFFAIR”

the grave 
conducted 

by Elder C. L. Carroll o f Rich
land Springs.

Thirteen children were bom 
to deceased and companion, elev
en of whom, with their father, 
survive to mourn the death of 
mother. The eleven children 
were present for the funeral.

There was a large attendance 
of the friends o f Elder Wat kin.-, 
and his family from many and 
various places over West Tex
as. The Enterprise joins with 
the friends of the family in 
sympathy in their bereavement.

SUN. am! MON., AUG 9-9 
Dick Powell -Alice Faye 

IN
'ON THE AVENUE”

WED. O NLY— AUGUST 11 
NANCY STKEI.K LS MISSING

Glenn R. Lewis
\TTORNEY AT-LAW
Mh floor Wentern 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

A. F. Mctjueen. manager of 
the Planters Gin Company, has 
been attending a cotton srh'wl 
in Abilene this week.

new grandson at Madison, Illi
nois. the young Master James 
Brennan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Brennan. Mrs. Brennan is 
the former Miss Butyl Ruther
ford. known as "Miss Melody 
Ann ' m the radio world. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutherford have just 
returned from Madison and 
they report Mrs. Brennan and 
the baby as doing splendidly.

Frank Keeney iutnd O. W .
( hapman are "sauntering a- 
round”  at San Saba today, at
tending the San Saba County 
Old Settlers' Reunion. B o t h  
gentlemen in part admit that / 
they are fully entitled to mem-! 
bership; that they both once 
were settlers of San Saba coun
ty. But as for the “ old" part 
they strenuously and vehe
mently and "diabolically” say ' 
it is not true.

ujRrn 
and community. As for Joe Simmons, the cash- 

I ier, we used to “ spank him.”
---------— o -----------  Joe, too. has come lip through

Our job printing is first-class! *<‘b0<d r’f  h« r<1 knock*’ ’’ but 
—and tne prices are right. We " * " * *  w° n; 
filled an order for a Fort W orth I Congratulain ns to you both, 
concern recently. We wrote the Wayne and Joe; also to the oth- 
party what we would print a re-lerR e c to r s  and to all o f Miles 
peat order for, if taken at once an<̂ ,t^e Miles territory You
and this morning we received ,needed »  bank: >'’u de"erv. 
the order to duplicate. There and you have a ban! 
is the proof. Our motto is: "W e f " d now lf y « « r  people will give 
would raher please you than to the cooperation they should, it
, * * .  . will be a success-—for "the old
have your money but, we want jn charge know how to
your money ‘awful bad.’ ”  “make ‘er go.”

ik S

FARM TO EXCHANGE

PLEASE
Pay Your Subscription 

THANKS 
Nuf Sed

mi acres; ,V> acres in cultiva
tion. no Johnson grass; *  miles 
north o f Miles; windmill, well 
and good rt>ck tank; 1-room 
house; ¿13*>9 loan in Federal 
Land Bank— will exchange for 
a smaller place, clear of debt. 
See or write Mrs. W. C. Cox, 
Tennyson. Texas, or The Bronte 
Enterprise.

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Do you have a telephone * If not. you 

vou may he jm-Htng up many profitable 

opportunities. If you have a telephone in 

»our home or office you wiU be surprised 

at the time you can save. Score* of pee- 

ple find telephone service most valuable.
Have a telephone In*tailed today.

SAN ANGE10 TELEPHONE COMPANY'

The Ginning Season Is Here Again
.p*. And -

WE ARE READY TO GO!
Bring On Your First Bale!

for thin season, 
there Ls not a

Our plant was never in bet ter* condition than we have It 
With great care we have gone over the entire plant1 and 
thing that is not one hundred per cent. <

SERVICE
As in the past, shall l>e our watchword. Every man on our force knows 
his place and work. Therefore with due promptness w> ran gin your
c at ton for you.

DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE
We take this opportunity to thank again our friends and the people gen
erally for their continued patronage through the many years wet have 
ginned their cotton. Your loyalty is a great inspiration to us to strive to
do our very best on every hale we gin.

WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE THIS SEASON

Farmers Gin C’mp’ny
J. I). Luttrell, Manager

r


